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Scouts to Meet 
In San Angelo

L«eal Boy Scout leaders ere 
making their plans to attend 
the Scouttrs* Ceneention and 
Anonal Meeting of the Concho 
Valley Ceunsil in San Angelo 
^ is afternoon. Dr. Thomas 
Taylor, president of Howard 
Tayne College, is the principal 
ppeaker for U# baposet accord
ing tq Tf B. Lcgan. Chairman.

The Scontert’ Cenventien is 
pehednled from S to 6 o’clock in 
the afternoon. During the mid
dle ef the afternoon there will 
be a eenference ef Scoutmasters, 
issistaat SeqatuMters and Dis* 
irict Cemmissieners. a eonfer- 
once ef troop committeemen, and 
a Cnh beaders Roundtable ses- 
•io .̂ From 5 te 6 will be the 
National Jamboree Committee 
meeting and at the same time 
the first meetiqg ef the Scout 
Cireiis directors. The sqnual 
jaeeting and banquet are set

{It 6:3(|. Special entertainment 
ertheviiresef visiting Scour

ers is scheduled from 8 te 6 
p’elock. Annual Meeting
and banquet are open to the 
pnblic and all friends of Scout
ing ace Invited to attend thoee 
paeetings.

Duly registered members of 
rhe Council are to meet at 6:-.0 
\n the Green Room of the S> 
Aagelus to elect officere for 
the Counuil to serve during th ? 
ensuing year. The Silver Bea
rer Award will be presented at 
rhe banquet and reports ou sf- 
rivities during the last year and 
plans for the new ym r d'ill be 
^iven.

Daughter To Atk\H»om»

Mr. and Mrj. J. L. Adainsen 
pf Water Valley are the patents 
 ̂f a daugeter born at 10:51 o ’

clock last night at a San Angelo 
hospital. The daughter weighed 
eight pounds and five ounces.

Atkinson is 1 aster of the local 
l^ethodist Chqrch.

Snn^ple Copies

Wo arc rqsilihg put a number 
pf sample copies of The Ob- 
|orver this week, in addition to 
the regular mailing list.

If you appreciate the paper 
we will be gltd to have you come 
|n and opbecribo while the price 
remaine at $1.00 per year. Later 
bn we will be forced to raise the 
price to $1.50. ^ue to the risjng 
post of paper.

As we beeotne better acquaint- 
p i WO will publish araoronewsy 
paper. We will also appreciate 
you tell|ng us whst you like and 
dislike, thus enabling us to 
pabUsh thp. kin̂  ̂ of newspaper 
you want.

A True Poem
In the last issue of The Observer, Editor Van Herr 

published the following pcem which we are reprcdueir.g 
for the beaefit of those who may net have read it in 
the last issne. The poem follows:

A town has no chgiec 
A , to what it shall b«.

I t ’s haman endurance 
That niakt it you sea.

No town will arise 
t o  a place in the sun 

'Till the folica jfet a mave on 
And get aomethinR done.

No town is better than its ciiizens wish it to be and 
it it tho hope of the new editor that the people t f Chrii- 
Uval ten be moved to GET .SOMETHING DONE.

Christoval Citizens to Meet
With Santa Fe Officials Today

Smiling Contest Is 
Feature of High School

Leading citizens of Christoval 
left this morning for San Angelo 

Assembly f*roi/ro /n  | t h e y  will meet with o ffi
cials of the Santa

Observer Resumes Publication After Having
Been Suspended For Past Four Months 

1936,at which time he suspended 
publication due to age end foil
ing health.

Willhelm has been connected 
with newspapers of various sizes 
over portions of Texas for the

A. C. Willhelm, who for the 
past two years has been the 
newepaper businesi at Iraan 
assumed management of The 
Christovel Observer January 10 
and will continue the publication 
of tamo.

Ho sueceede Frame C. Van 
Horn, who establised the paper

Supt. George W. White was 
in charge of the assembly pro- 

;gram Tuesday afternoon ia the 
High School Auditorium.

Devotional was given by Mr. 
White, after which June Chap
pie gave a short talk on “ Has 
ketball For I.ast Four Years In 
Coristoval.”

A smiling contest was con
ducted by Mr, White in whirl, 
eleven boys participated. Mr. 
Nail acted as judge and meas
ured the smile o f each boy.

Hollis Deals and Joe Wilker- 
son were winners in the cont?et, 
the smile of each measuriu:; 
4 1-8 inches.

The smiles of the eleven boys 
totaledr>C 1-4 inches.

“ The Value of Smiling”  wia 
the subject of a short talk by

Fe Railroad 
and members of the Heilrosd 
Commission in the Cactus Hor 
tel at 10 o ’clock.

The meeting is to protect tho 
discontinuing o f the roads stt; 
tionat Christoval which the com
pany declares las fallen short of 
its requied quota o f business.

The delegation from Christ&v: 
al will endeavor to show where 
there is sufficient volume of bus
iness tojustify the maintainancp 
of the station.

The Company sought te close 
the station a few years ago but 
the Commission failed te grant 
the request.

some 26 years ago and hat pub 
liekod it continuously since that jnewspapere in Concha and 
time until tho last week in July, 'son counties.

greater par: of his life, he being 
a eon of J. A . Willhelm who for , w h it e , 
a numb'r of years published, ,

M*-1 Hixson Murray spent t’le week 
end in San Angeto.

J. E. Wilktnio.n, whohae.Uved 
Ijierc. fo,r more thap half a cen- 
tiiryi paid us a call last Saturday 
ft is always a pleasure to have 
^itiz^ns come in to see us.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Van 
Horn passed the 58th yea^ of 
wedded life lest Saturday We 
^ish for them m ny more auch 
î^ni veraries.

FOR TEXAS HIOHWAYS?
Texes' kigiiweys, te dote, hove cost 

Texes toxpoyers opptoximotely seven 
hundred and fifty millions of dotlori.

License fees from motor vehicles hove 
contributed $202,000,000.

Gasoline tores hove accounted for 
$176,000,000.

Federal eid has donoted $91,000,000.
YOUR fROPERTY TAXES HAVE  

CO NTRIBUTED  $281,000,000 -  MORE 
T H A N  O N E-TH IRD  OF THE T O T A L

Large trucks— those weighing more 
than 8000 pounds loaded— hove paid e 
total of $27,000,000 in license fees end 
gasoline taxes, or per cent of the 
total cost.

Yet these trucks hove been respon
sible for on odditfonol cost ot construc
tion ond moinfenonce amounting to 
npproximotely 50 per cent ot fhe tatol—  
on amount for in excess of their con
tribution. These wider trucks result in 
25 per cent increose in pavement costs.

Their bigger lends hove reguirod thicker 
pavements, costing from 35 to 60 ptr 
cent more; their size hos mode wider 
and heavier bridges necessary; mainte
nance ccsts hove increcsed through 
their use and abuse of the highways.

Such extra expenditures Q'O almost 
solely for the benefit ef the big trucks, 
ond ore not neccssory tor the smol! 
trucks ond passenger cars. YET THE Ik 
COST IS BORNE BY THE OWNcf-S 
OF PASSENGER CARS AN D  S.MAIL  
TRUCKS A N D  BY THE GENERAL  
TAXPAYER, W H O  M A Y  NOT EVEN  
O W N  A CAR, W H IL t  THE BIG  
TRUCKS THEMSELVES HAVE PAID  
O N LY  3*4 PER CENT.

Any incuau in present truck leads, 
nze or speed lirrtils will further tn̂ reoM 
the highway east* which all of us, the 
peopk of Texas, miu( pay.

Texos roilroads provide and maintain their own rights-of-way; 
afford employment to 60,0(X) men o n i women (who ore olso tox
poyers); poy Icrge foxes in support of city, county, state ond federal 
governments; ond, in addition, pay annually more thon $900,000 
toward state highwoy costs. The interest of the roitrocdi in highway 
regulation is precisely porollcl to that of the public.

THE TE?IAS RAILROADS
AofoMMi A NmIiob mv«r eurlUltuN Rock Itt.'M Okleafo, Rock Island and Ouif Cotton BoMft. Wrth A Dtnvoi CMy QMvoston. Houctoa A Hc.t4lorsM Gulf Coast Uaoo

Gatf CotWAdo A tanU ft tUaota cm SoHthfpa IntrraatlMMl A fraat Nnrikarg Lo •islaao. APtumoao A L'jfiiik. MoatklM A Goit Mitsourl-KMilM-ToiM MItkWMl fiMflo LItidt faakMdIt A Giatg fo

Ml A Hi f icasant Ogsmh. Aoao A Patiftg Aoutkara faoifu LImo Toaao A faclflo Toaas toolboastora Vlcliita falls A lootfiorG Wtekita Vaitfi

Cook Pork Well 
To Save Health

Austin. Texi.s, Jan. 20—Tri
chinosis, a disease caused by 
eating pork which has not beta 
thoroughly conked, is ftr  fnm  
an uncommon iafnetien in man, 
is a warning issued by Dr. 
George W. Cox. State Health 
Officer.

"During the winter season 
pork and pork psrodmmtm are
more freely used, and a warn
ing against insufficient cook
ing of them is in order.”  he 
said, “ as the danger o f eating 
pork that ia not thoroughly 
cooked is indicated by the in
creasing number of cases of 
this disease being reported.

" I f  pork is cooked thorougly, 
there is no danger from its use 
save the danger af eating too 
much of a meat which is more 
e>t less difficult of digestion due 
to its high fat content. Pork, 
showing a sligi.t red or pink, is 
a warning signal that thi.s is 
dangerous to eat for it may con
tain trichinae which have es
caped destruction by insufficient 
cooking of the meat apd thus 
give the careless consumer the 
disease trichinosis.

"N o method of meat inspec
tion will invariably discover the 
presence of these parasites. It 
is next to impossible to detect 
infested bog flesh by inspection 
for two reator.s: (1) the c.\Bts 
areextnnnely small. (2) they 
are of the same color as muscle 
tissue in which they are nmbed- 
ed. These lurvae are encysted 
in the lean portion of the pork 
ready to develop in the stomach 
of t.nc person who eatsthn meat.

I Heating the meat to 145 degrees 
'Farenhcil, the temperature used 
in the pastcarizauon o f milk  ̂
wil. desirtiy the parasites. But 
there is of len the danger of not 
maintaining this temperature in
side the meat. Outer portions 
of the meat mty appear well 
cooked while the inner part is 
quite raw and will retain the 
living parasites. Especially is 
this true if the piece of poik i?
q.;ite IhicK.

‘ T o bo .safe, no psrk or K rk
products should ever bo eattn 
unless it hns been thoro*»#hly 
cooked, and until all color dis- 
anpearsi throughout the piec<» q f  
incat."
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We have met so manv rice

25 Years Ago
As Taken From Tho Files 
Of The Christoval Observer

V. L. Grady o f  Santa Anna 
is the pucst of Uev. Holland and

people oincfr corning io C h r i ftov - : family while i njoying an outing 
al that we do not know where to with rod and gun.
start in recalling th^rn. How-| ---------
cv cr w e w il l  bc;;in with MisS; Miss Lizzie Wa.aon left yes- 
\ iola Harris, our next door j terday for  Llderado to \ isit her 
n e igh bor ,  . . As a pcsimistrcss jhrother. b. H. Watson.
she is “ tops”  . . . bhowingl 
Cenr e 'y  and gl\ »ic s< r  ̂ . .

(J reelings Duiid ing  Ciiiit tovul

The editor and wi;.' anlrcd in! Christoval, wl,h it’ - kc.aUi. 
*. hrsioval on ii.arsd..,, J,.n, 7. «i\ .ngw iters flc-.vj. g tlircugt 
rdong With the H i j j . . a n !  of t .s i xp̂ -̂ii'i ctd ai.d |ircv, n 
thcyiar. Aiu-r b.avi; . Tm. iii-, hands-jf local d>t.ior« shook 
clemoit vCitht. I T  ; w  u.;ns '•ijhfu 1: take its ti •.reaniti'. 
,vf i! t V flaally m . . a c.twn the n.ad u j  health-centers « '  
to the task o: publisliuig a n ws- the world.

' • In unity thrrr is much
'. val appeals to us as rn stren>, h “  i.« indo :1 .. tr toadag 

■ ' j i y  Jr vhich  10 and with the wholehcarud co 
fo r th ;. :  rta- ' - .r  ‘.in., •>[ the citizenry ihtr. 

w aalourlo iin  i out i i n t o t i i . - h  - .piitsof wbiih 
.11.list. I our f.iir city can grow.

To those of you whom we have To bu.l i ciry oi. must havi 
met we wish to say that it has orgar.i-au effort 'H e Li.'-n place 
Cover been our ploasure to ir.eetjto Ite.rin th.is organir^td effort i.c 
a finer set o f  peijplc, nor none ' a civic c'eT. A few mui g.ather. u 
so ^lier.ely. And to th .se we at a week.y luiiehoor. car. work 
h iv e  not n.el we arc airhously Wond. rful cli..t.g s in a commu-

N «xt we come to ! r, T. J. Per- 
c f  . l i e i  inc 'o f  the very 
first o f  our aciitiaintance and 
we feel i rc d to have met him. 
C. L. McM iilaii is another mig'iiy 
pleasant fellow . . . Had the 
I rivileoge nf icn 'iifc from

J. D, Edwards returned Tues
day fron. a visit to his son, who 
lives 35 riii'es west o f  here on 
Rocky Creek.

TALK
From

Neighboring Towns

TUEKOHFKT LEE OBStRVEH —
Contract for  th e p a v in g o f  thts 

■trip o f  road on bighw ay 7U from 
th«>T')mGr*en county line to the 
Nolan count) line, a distart e o f  
about £9 miles, has been awarded 
to tlio Lone Star Cor.slructit n 
Co. of San Antonio at d Lucy 
Childs o f  Rising Star. The Lid 
from  Uruiiie to the Nolan line 
wus $52,4417, and Irom L ronteto  

' the Tom Green county lin9 waq 
i$4 '{.7U). to ta l in g$101,577.

Will Chappie and family, who
have b; er visiting hi* iiaicat.s, 

.An "jelt) the of ht*'tlzy w hh :in ol.d Mr. and ^]rs 11. ChappiO, left 
t im er .  . . R. AT Co by is th e ' ^'oesday for  tluir home in Rrady.
nai.ic . , . frail  cTrr’e 's  ition j --------- -
wi’ h hi.m wt .'a *;,>r 'ija'' h ’ so nt 
1 iich of 1. .̂  time 
l iv e r .  . . n 
wc hau t'vc

r. and Mrs Jo,' hem,!, h ‘ ho f

THE wattD COUNTY NYws —
One o f  Rarstow 'sresidentf ct- 

tractrd natien wide a t tr r t id i  
this week by having her ntn  t  
incinded in Ripley ’s I’ e l itae  It 
or Not Cartoon appter irg  in 
scores o f newspaper* over? .m h 's u  ntl Miss Frankie William* of El- 8C0f « s  o f newspaper* over ih:*

s time f l o ’ g up the jo. who has beon the gut: t F. S. A. and foreign countries. 
ne f  . .en ; .v iR T  1': r o H o w a r d - P a y n e c l a s s m a t e .  ' January 5th. e.liti.n *f Uip 

pleavir.. : n.cet.ng Holland, departed Isy’ s famous feature earned the

vhom have her-n r.i 
IR. C. li 11 .-as th •

:hty f; ii-n l!y 
ir-i call 

at our office and niaki i r ifc lf  
aciuaint 1 . . .  He sc? u j mosi

yeatordny for home.

■Ike r.n frit.

II.
cX

a.vaiting the opportunity c f  do 
ing so.

t.ake this opporiui ity to 
-c ca and J.l a cordial 

I'vi ■: to \iiit usar.ubecon.e 
"  ̂ I'cd. E ; viaily do wc 
ur^e UKose living in the rural 
sections to pay us a visit.

nu:
PUv-i

Keep Christoval Money 
in Christoval

Being published in Christoval

'rue excliii ’ C2 o f  iJear. at 
a m 'oti g iii i-uuc:uicnal 

an I beneficial to all who take 
part.

We I ave tlio material —Is 
worth the effort?

I n  T r ib u te

It

IF
one o f  4 he r; cst i j i T 11 < 
citizens th r f  it r.as been my ple
asure to know.

1 do not irRond to take his 
place in the corr.nrani'y but rat
her to work with him it ail his 
enJeavors and tiy to en.'b 'eni: - 

' seif to carry on sfter this grand

G, \v. la'iiiiti ai 
ionallV

. ;-!0 .v . . .
:.”>io inoi'cis-

d chi a r ; i; j  up about
the cold v.fp.'.hcr by relrtiiig
t. îme of I'vpi ri ..iT o in the
fai noit ? . . Lee CVi-VC ssem.-!
0 cr.’ t'Ufliii.z-the eJitctir car - . ,i , n .. . .  I with the tax collector, on a CO 0 • :or.,.r g trv ir g to get

it E*ar e ! on y to fit d r  .t that
tie h i i  .-''owf*.! hi.- casr.br.e -sun-

name of .Mary I-ou Little, age l.G
____  of Barstow, Texas and stated she

I had cut four setc c f  teeth during 
Otto William* left for San j,er'ife lime,

Angelo to d v  to meet Miss Lena Mary Lou is the daughter of Mr. 
Ilaird. his wife’s sister, who gnj Mr*. C. S, Little tiid is s. 

 ̂will visii here. student In the Parstow schools
i ------— I Her father is an employe of the
i W. L Wilson. T. Z. Williams ' Oil Co. near Wickelt.
'and G. M. Holland went to San  ̂ - —  ----  -----
!.tVngclo Wednesday to settle up

Poi-n—To Mr*. J. 1. Brother*,
.ily to b-'eo i'.e exaus'eJ , . . ab-; Jai.. 23. a 12 pound boy. Dr.  ̂
.-nt minl'.l e ar^ like |(Jo.ven say* it is one of the fin-'
that you know . . . To Lon-jest babies he ever saw. Chris-j 
aid McKcnz.ir pres the l.ornor of , teval grow*everything fine 
ueir.g the first togive uc hissub-

With our first issue of The 
Observer we wisu tc pay tribute 
to that grand and honorable old 
cit... n of f'hristcval who fer 2( 

itnv' irally becomes the interest years has ed'tcd and published 
?f The Observer in kcti ir.g alliThe Observer.
Christoval trade in Christoval The gentleman to whom wt 
and will work toward this end. irefer is none other than Prank 

It islhsdesireof T,.e ObserverIC. Van Horn, whom you all 
to place before its readers adver-j know and love and who his been 
tising of local mrehantr rather j instrumental thr.ughout the 
than soliciting business from ye.i?sin placing our city in its 
neighboring towns that w i 11 ct r-j present status, 
flict with local merchants. We While I have only known him
r.hourpeourreaderstopatron''se|fora shn-* while I feel that I cm 
merchants who use the columns j justified in saying that he 
of The Observer to place their 
merchandise before the buying 
public.

Advertising is the backbone of 
a ne'.vspap< r̂ and without it no 
newspaper can exist. Fcrrirg 
this in mind our reader? (if they 
appreciate their home-town 
per) 
ronize
should of course, be given the'. , 
boT.e-town advertisers. He is| i ĉtis.
the man who builds your townj ----- -
and works for your bestiiitercst.! A Netv.spp.per's D u ly  
He, it is, who comes to your aid | ■' ' ■
when misfortuBes strike. ' The first and greatest duty 

Business men in neighboring: of a newspaper is to strve the 
towns naturally want and appre-; citizens of Use lommurity in i| l 
oiateyour patronage butif called [which it ispublifhed. Ti isthclM  
upon in time of need they read- neiv mankgc.ment will tndeavori^  
ily say “ that it no concern o f !to do at all times.

s.-ription to the paper . . .
Flad only been here a few hours 
when he said "*end it to me” . . 
Had the p'essure of renewing 
old acquaintance with Jol n Wil- 
b.anks . . . u ed to know
ni:n in Concho County when w

Miss Ada Fulcher has secured 
la school near Twin Mountains, 
'west of San Angelo, and is' 
teaching ' ‘the young idea h*\v' 
to shoot. !

.vere both very s-nr. children, Lewis Dcats and family have
j.ureis nicj to meet him again, j moved on the White place.
Wc c.mr.nt list everyone thisj ______
week but yvj ha 3 better watch
out or the Hover will 
sooner or later , . ,

get you W, S. Watson has moved 
his place across the river.

on

Let Ua 

Have Your 

Subscription 

To The 

Observer 

NOW!

iciate tneir home-town pa , 5. l
should consistently o»t- ' f  ' “ ' y J - » n  tf.srtbi,. t-rand

tadvertisors, IVofcrcncc.i;'‘' i * " ' : ' L ' VJ .sC 1___ ;___  .u portals from wiunce no

badly as the newspaper reeds 
you, and for that reason we arc ' 
offtcir.g our con-rrodity (adver
tising. subaer;p‘ ior.s,’ and job 
prirtTg) forsalsat its face val
ue and on its merits. And along 
those llh''s only, do we solicit 
your patronago.

Tiia newspaper woik is by no 
moan’. new to u;, our iiiitiatIcM-; 
b.aving taken place «̂ on'.e 25
years ago.

CONGRATULATIONS
To Mr. A. a  Willbelm 

and the
(CHRISTOVAL 0BSE:RVER

L. HAMM
"arser.: w oror:

We want each and ev^rj’ ore 
 ̂ of you to feel that the Observer

note* sericDS thcugLt,ia your newspaper and tc help
improve it from wetk to

mine. I have troubles of my own 
We urge you to give thefore- 

j(cing
ind te work with The Observer 
and your home town merchants 
•1 making Christoval a bigger 
nd better place in which toiive. 
M; ne.v sr a - in Cnristoval will 
r̂--i J, >u either direct-

ly OI indirectly, while funds

item •> of local 
received and

us improve i: 
week. All news 
inlereit will be 
appreciated.

Wj feel that the people of a 
tc'A’ii o*ve certain ebligatiors t® 
its newspaper, however itisnot

spent away from home are for-; our intention to sit up and howl 
9ver lost to you aud your neigh- for support. We feel that you

Everyone Needs  . . . .

Printed Stationery
For all kinclfi of business correspondence, a nicely printed torm o f stationery 
lends ar added appeal to the recipient, thereby making ycur message more
force-full.

VvTu'ther you are. a merchant, farmer, ranchman, professional man or a 
salaried man, you need up-to-date stationery and the price is not greatly 
above that o f the blank paper.

Wc w ill be glad to assist you in preparing suitable forms for your particu
lar needs. Do not delay. Come in at your first opportunity.

D
O

\9I y. need the newspaper just a.s [ L
The Christoval Observer

■wax mjmit ii ̂ \mr y 
f a i T y  -t iT̂ > P rsA tk i j i
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l!flW Tf!E B A I S  AID 
T HE GOVERNMENT

Normal and Emergency Need* 
Met by Advances of Coin* 

mercial BanUing Credit

Civil Service Ex
aminations Annuonced

NKW mU’ NSWlCK. N. J — Th« 
American corntncrdul Lanklng credit 
system is an absolute essential in ths 
gnnncial operations of business and 
government, Harold (]. Moulton. Prcsl* 
ilcut of ibo- nrooklUKs Institution of 
Wasliington, D. C., said bore recontly in 
an address before the Graduate School 
of Il.inktnK conducted under the joint 
auspices of Rutgers f’ nlverslty and the 
Amerlraa Bankers Aiioclation.

If the flexibility and expansibility 
provided by commercial banking credit 
were eliminated. Dr. Moulton declared, 
"It Is scarcely too much to say that the 
economic system Itself would shortly be 
destroyed.

"Normally the amount of credit ex
tended by commercial banks to the gov
ernment Is small in amount and for the 
purpoaa mainly of Iluancing temporary 
tequirements In anticipation of tax col
lections or bond sales. Out in periods of 
war and aeuto depression, when the 
financial lequlrements of government 
expand with great rapidity, the expan
sion of commercial bank credit Is on a 
tremendous scale. Bucb Is the case at 
the preseut time.

How Public Needs Ass Financsd 
"The purchase of government securi

ties by Individuals and by the commer
cial banks provides ths government 
with the luoans by which Its manifold 
activities are flnanced. The Treasury 
obtains the funds, with which the 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
and other government ert-dit agencies 
finance their oper-utions, through the 
sale of securities, largely to commercial 
hanks. These funds, in turn, have gone 
to the assistance of distres îed banks 
and other financial Institutions, to aid 
Industrial rfnd agricultural enterprises, 
to finance new public and private capi
tal construction, and to provide relief to 
the unemployed."

Dr. Moulton declared that It Is not 
true that the world depression was 
caused by a hr -akdowu of the American 
banking system "which did not, In fact, 
occur until the dcpreiston had been 
under way for more than three ye.ars." 
He added:

"Nor la It true tlr.t the wori 1 mal
adjustments existing In 1519 can be cx 
plained simply by undue cxtciisious of 
commercial banking credit In the pre
ceding years. These nialadjiistm;-nts In
volved world agricultural, ludustnal, 
commercial and financial relations"

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has r.nr.ounc. 
ed open competitive e.vamination 
as follows:

Associate home economist, 
$3,200 a yoar, office of Expori- 
mcat Stations, Department of 
t ericulture.

Associate exhibits designer 
$3,200 .1 year, .issistant exhibits 
deiigner, $2.(;o0 a yokr. Forest 
Service, Department of Agricui- 
lure, and Social Security Board.

All States except Colorado, 
Iowa, Kansas, .Maryland, Minn
esota Mebraska, Utah, Vermont 
Virginia, and the Distrit of Coi- 
umbia have receive.d less than 
their quota of appointments in 
the anportioned departmental 
service at Washington, D. C.

Full information may be ob
tained from the Secretary of 
the United States Civil Service. 
Board of examiners at the poatl 
office or customhouse in any 
city which has a postoffice of 
the first or second class, or

•t&ck receipts due fb s ' Towered cfll- 
ciency in feeding and breeding is 
greater than the original saving, then 
It would obvlouily be a false ecamomy.

"Substantial lavings can be ottected 
on many farms through the me of 
more home grown garden produce and 
farm cured mcalf. Why pay out money 
fur product! of this kind that can be 
produced much cheaper at homeT The 
money saved from the family food 
budget can be used for the purchase of 
many things that will make the farm 
home a more comfortable and pleaeaut 
place to live."

Compensation Repre
sentative For This Dir- 

trict Located At Abilene

Austin, Jan. 20.— L. Thur
mond Krueger, special repre-; Bordon. Scurry, Fisher. .Jonts, 
senifitive of the Texas Unt m I Shackleford, Stephens, Eastland 
ployment Compensation Com-lcallahan, Tavlor. Nolan. Mitchel 
missioB. will be stationed in. Howard, Martin. Andrews, M.d-

will bo headtpiarters consitts of tne T< xas Liquor Control Board, 
the following counties: from which position he resigned

Yoakum, Terry. Lynn,r,arza. to join the staff of the Texas 
Kent, Stonewall, H n s k e l l , ' Unemployment Compensaiitn 
Throckmorton, Gaines, D»v/«on. ('omu ission.

Mrs. Frank C. V'an Horn, who 
his been quite ill, we are glad

Ailene to Bssist eiuployerb of j land, Glasscock. Sterling. Coke, to report is much better,
Kundell Coleman. Upton Keagan --------- —
Irion, Tom Green, Concho, and 
McCulloch.

the surrounding district during 
the next few weeks. Chainran- 
Director R. B. Anderson an
nounced today,

Krueger’s headquarters will 
be in the Abilene Chamber of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kemp wer&

First contributions under the 
Texas Unemployment Com*)en-l 
sation Act will be due January'

j.San Angelo visitors Monday.

Commerce and all employers of 25, and Krueger will be prepared | 
that district are urged to go to| assist employers in filling out* 
Krueger tor help on problems their contribution repert forms! 
arising under the Texas Unem- and in determining their status

J. M. Louse was a business 
visitor in San .Angelo Monday.

ployment Compensation Act. 
Anderson stated.

The district for which Abilene
from the United States Civil 
Service Commissi) n, Washing
ton. D. Ĉ _____________________

under the law.
Krueger, a resident of Hous

ton. is a foimer student i.a the 
Uuiversily of Texas Law 
School. For the past year and 
a half he has been inspector for

Albert Shaw and Frank C, Van 
n ' ' ’T. were business visitorr in 
San Angelo Thursday of last 
week.

F. E. Chappie, who has been 
or a ranch near Sonera retaned 
home last week.

FARM ACCOUNTING 
REVEALS LESSONS

IPrinciples of Sound Business 
Management That Apply 

to All Farina
An analysis inaile of det.'illed records 

kept by a group of Wisconsin farms 
rovcalefl several Important lessons and 
the principles of sound business man
agement derived from them apply 
equally well to other farms, says an 
article In the Bulletin of the Agrlcul- 
tursl Commission of the American 
Rankers Association. The article says: 

"Investment costs. Including Inteo 
ost, depreciation, repairs, taxes anti In
surance, are approximately two-tbirds 
of all farm costs. Furthermore, there 
costs are largely Independent of the 
production program of tho farm.

"This means that If a farmer cuts 
his production of crops or livestock, 
he Increases bis Investment costs per 
unit ef product' produced, as a smaller 
number of units must then carry ni 
large an expense load as before. This 
Illustrates the Importance, from ths 
standpoint of costs, of operating a 
farm at or near capacity.

"Investment mistakes are more cost
ly than many others because they can
not easily be corrected. If a farmer 
pays too much for his farm, his Invest
ment costs will be abnormally high as 
long ns he owns It. If he constructs a 
14,000 barn, when a $2,000 barn would 
have served his purpose, he will have 
excessivo barn costs, year after year, 
during the entire service life of the 
structure.

"This emphasizes the Importance of 
a knowledge of investment values and 
the specific Investraeut requirements 
of individual farms.
Dctermininit Real or False Economics 

“ In working for greater economy. It 
Is essential that the farm manager be 
able to distinguish between a real and 
a false saving. This can he done only 
through a careful estimate of the con 
trlbutlon to Income, over a period cl 
time, of each Item of expenditure. Only 
If more Is saved in expense than will 
he lost In Income, can a contemplated 
cut In expense bo designated as a real 
saving.

"For example, dropping dairy herd 
Improvement ^work may result in a 
yearly expense .‘redaction. The que* 
tion to decide is what effect the drop
ping of tills work wlU have oa the 
present and future Income from the 
^alry herd If the osllnmted loss lu l.lve:.

c?

Lruss'linq 
N o w ., 9 9

HE’S a curious little 
fellow . Chubby 

fingers clutch at all he 
sees. IIj’s cutting teeth, 
too, and likes to chew' cn 
things.

Mother watches him 
every minute, but some
times she thinks in ter
ror, "Wliat if he’d fall 
from his high-chair . . . 
swallow a s.ifety-pin 

I”s • • •

W it h  the telephone 
handy she feels safer . .» 
the doctor is w'ithin easy 
call.

The telephone brings the 
doctor, police, firemen 
. . . quickly. Have one 
installed in your home

now!

Cf*

THE SAN ANGELO 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

FSOPIE’S X

"oiM the Mpks of medern v. omcn w ho have 
declared themselves f'er Occtiic Cookery. 
Enjoy the cleanliness, speed, coolness, econ
omy and better rcsi.Its brought to women by 
Eiotpoint’s n e w  F I c c t '-Ic  Ranges.

A million and a hslf American hemes now 
prcpa*c their latnls ili.' modern electric way.

Coini- in today and learn how easily yea 
c.t.i own one o f  there new Ilotpoint Electric 
Ranges, the symbol of the modern home.

H OTFO IN T CALROD
VThatMAztla me; to ligh t,^ aifo d m ea n * 
to  cnok ary.Catm d is the name given  to IstH* 
p oin t’s M -sp eeJ scaled-in-nictal cock- 
i r s  c o j  h al revolution acd electric
cockcry. It h rin st oew  spct J, ic w  cli an- 
Imtsa and a cv- econom y lo  the kitchen.

%V-.r>y

THRIFT COOKER
E concm kal. I ’se* only about ef 
rAu«:h current as the kitchen Uebt. 
C  loks a 1 em ire meal o f meat, s e i f  
i .  (!. vstrc "-"Of l>3wis icdmU 
« itu rtities.lik ea  fewpoiatceSstvith* 
out need lo r beating up tho oven.

■
• V V .

: THS C/lVTSC'Di'-.—,t NW 
 ̂ t i  t p 'u n t  I  i c f t t t  U l  * M

t r :n ,
cceo. SpMitbmt starsfi* d r a w ir .  Ci:/ro<y uutti und 1 hn/t tô krr.

J
LIBERAL T R A D E -IN  

LOW  D O W N  PAYM ENT 
EASY M O N TH LY TERMS

If l)o you knoir that your increased use o f Electric 'q ^  
fT* Service is hilled on a surprisinply low rale schedule •«- 

iL . . .  and adds only a small amount to your loltd bill? .

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company
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Gr^ea County 
M a k in g  F rog rees  1|» 

“ Live-At-lIj)mp” Plan

Dallas, Jan. 20.-Tom  Green 
,7ounty t>ri;;er£ aided by th 
UesjtUvt.nept .Administration arc 
making notable progress in their 
*‘li ve at-Wme”  program, it "  I’s 
staled' here today by D. I*, 
front, renional director of the 
Resottleu’ ept Administration, 
utier examining {he annual re* 
^ort for this county made byT. 
it, j>ii4raa, rural auperviaor.

Out of the70 faasilies receiving 
;oana in Tom Green County. 65 
were reported as having grown 
sufficient vegetables for their 
use the past year in spite of the 
re:>rd breaking'drought. Fifty- 
two were reperted as having 
sufficient poultry, 5t̂  as hav'ng 
sufficient milk and butter from 
iheir^own cows and 21 as making 
cheese. More than 12.000 quarts 
o f  vegetables and fruit were 
put up by these families, and 
I.M7 pounds of meat were 
stored.

.Although practically all of 
these families were farm ten- 
fiaiits, rather than owners, they 
improved their temporary home- 
stetds by planting shrubs, fin
ished the wails in 0 honeys and 
noors in 6. They made 12 mat
tresses and renovated 9 mat
tresses, made 113 quilts and ren
ovated 59. I

Mr. Andrus report was made' 
rointly with l.«oa W. Taylor, | 
rural suparvisor of borne man*' 
agement plant for Tom Green 
county.

A “Natural” Sharpshooter
I Mr.s. O. K. Gray 
Honored A t  
Shower

Mrs, C, D. Atkins and Mrs. 
Elugme Jones weye joint host* 
esses in the Atkins home Satur
day for a tea and miscelleneocs 
shower honoring Mrs. 0 . K. 
Gray. Mrs. Gray was formerly 
Mist My van Mpma.

A musical propram wps fea
tured throughout the tea at 
which Mesdamea JennieB. Fifk, 
II. A Charp’e and Misses Willie 
Lane Rrovn, and Norma S«*rz, 
faculty members, presided.

Calling during the afternoon 
were Mebdaipcs G. W. White. 
Clyde R. Nail. H. L. Allen. Jack 
Terry, C. S. MeMillan, W. T. 
Brov/n, M. E. Harria. W. C. 
Swart, Jas. Ford, Toby Howard. 
H. Albert Shaw*. G. W. Wright, 
Alma Evans, Msv><^^< v̂is. Sam 
Caihiyn. Lewis lialc. R. C« 

Chappie, W. E. Legg,, Kirby. H
j Pearl Atkins, Kd Thorp. 1-twis' 2tteadia| tobusin ftf

Mrs. Emmet Hall 
Is Hostess To 
Bridge Club

Mrs- EnmsUs Hall satert: 
ained bar bridge glahlaat wash, 
with thras tables bciec arrang-. 
ed tor the playerf.

Mies Ethel Williapis receive^ 
high ecerp prize with aeeond 
b ah going to Mrs- Loe Atkina.

A busineii meeting wae held 
before the fames and new offi*. 
cers were inatallied.

Mre. Hall was fleeted Preei* 
dept apd lira. T. P. Meptgom* 
ery vice-Preaidentand Secretary 
nndTrefsHf'r*

These present were lleadamaa 
Clay Atfins, Lee Atkins, H. C. 
Williams. Eugene Joins. JoA 
Komp. T. P. Montgomery. Don
ald McKfnzie. IliMe Keaaed|, 
Sophia Pftaeb and Ethfl WiU-. 
i»S*|.

------ -■n
Mist Viain Bnrsia waa la Sag

Anfeloon Wedefsdey el la'ŝ

colony In Hollywood, whor* t*rott prtytle* U *11 »•*« r»g«.

Christoval Youth Is
Honor U. of T. Student

Emmett WiUon Jr. ron of Mr 
and.«rs. E. C. Wilson, local 
ranshing couple, who waa a 
graduate of the local High 
School ia 1935 as Valedictorian 
ta also making a good record as 
a aophomere in the University 

_ ot Texas.
I Wilson was admitted in

Johnnia Ruth Belcher who has freshman year to mambership

Personals

Mr. Louia Hargrove of Sears 
Roebuck &Co., San Angelo waoi 
hero last Thursday.

been ill for sometime with an 
injured knee ie improving rapid
ly.

% national

COMING 
SATURDAY

If you are coming to San 
Angelo this coming Satur
day plan to visit our store 
and among tlic hundreds of 
other bargains you will find 
the following. 48 Ib. lack 
Kimbal's best flour (made 
iQ Texas) and a package 
kimbal’s Roiled Oats for 
11.75. A 43 lb. sack of 
VietoV brand (Nebraska 
hard wheat) all purpose 
faa^ly flour $1.49, or 'a  48 
lb. * sack Golden Harvest 
brand flour $1.29. A 10 
Ib sack Sugar cure-smoke 
meat salt 45e. 100 lb.
sacks Victor laying mash 
Sat. only $2.7.5. Victor But
termilk laying mash per
forms wonders when fe'd 
along with ordinary field 
grain.

M EA T PIE I5c

In Pni E:a Sigma, 
honor society.

In addition to being an honor 
to himself, his work ia a 
to the Christoval High

Little Antcc Lee Long is in a 
San Angelo hospital ill with 
pneumonia,

Mrs. W. C. Wedd.̂ 11 and h^r 
mother Mrs. A. G. Teel apeat 
Tuesday in San Argelo with 
Mrs. Jan.es W'eddcll.

Deats, Sam EHis, C. G. Hill. E. 
R. D ^ a t s , W .  Warnock.. Ed-, 
win E. Brown, J. L- Murray. L. 
F. St. John. Mack Van Court, 
Donald Mclyenzie, C. L. Atkins, 
Jennie B. Fisk, H. A. Chappie, 
and Misses NormaSwarz, Will e 
Lane Brown, Etna Hill, Jane 
Axtell, Francos Lehman, Clar
ice Atkins, llarce Kennedy, the 
hostesses and tha hpuare^.

Several nice presents wore

Mrs. A. G. Teal f f  Hoaatoa if  
tbe guest o f litr daughter Mf|. 
W. C. W ^doll M d fam l̂ir.

Mr|. C. D. Atkins and dang^* 
ter. Claricf apd Happy MeMilla$  ̂
attendri the Inaugurei ^all 
Austin T aas^ y  night.

tent in by friends whs were an* 
abls to attend.'

Mr. and Mrs. Hermon AH««n 
left Sunday for Cisco where Mrs 
.\lltn wiil ' ’ isit f pr a week with 

credit , her sister and brother-in-law Mr 
School b)c.Tter Shelly- Mr.

giving it a ratir;.g superip< tg'Allen returned ike fii$t o f t^e
that of the average secondary 
school in Te.xas according to a 
report from the University edu
cation department.

“ A prc’ Iaw course ia being 
taken by Wilson.

wec.k.

Mrs. Daisy Loyd of Italy is 
visUingherciftir Mrs. F. C Van 
liorp Sr.

Miss Velma Barnes atUnded 
the Inaugural Lall iu Austin 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. T. J. 
sick list.

Parcifull ia on th;

N't; and Mrr. Mack Coi’,rt 
of Mertzon visited fri.ends here 
Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Morris of 
j  Water Valley spent Sunday heie 
iwith Mr.and Mis. 0 . K. Gray. 
Mrs. Gray is their daughter.

Christoval Garage

Everything For Th^ 
AutqmolulD

L et V s D o Y e w  Worlf^

Your Patronage Apprec^ted

Lee Crow, Prop,

CASH SPECIALS
Fvt Sxturdu/ Jrn. 23

Ticket* Will B« ( b*rced 
Keg l̂a. Prices At

Pure CaneSttgar
1() lbs. . I ' . . 54c
Limit'lO lbs. tocustomcr

i  Mr?. H. A. Chappie visited 
' her sister Mrs. J. E. Batchler 
I Sunday In San Angelo.

I H. A. CHAPPLE
Grocery and Market

We have just finished re-modeling our ftfrg  
and are now better able to serve jrou ag you 
should be served. '  .

Have lunch at 
teria when in

our Cafe- 
town Sat.

.\-l Crackers,
21b. box ,
Legg’s Best Coffee 
11b. . . . . .
Pare Apple Cider 
Vinegar, gal. . .

19c

lOc

Miss Eugene Jones spent 
week end in San Angelo.

the

You can have a platter of 
delicious Meat Pie, salad 
with bread and butter all 
for 15c. Our own make 
Chili lOe. and a big bowl 
fresh Vegetable Soup for 
5c, All sandwiches 10c,

ipoo

J • A Sureij o f  Puritu

sma

Whole Grain Rica 3 Ibi, 19c 
Palm Olive Scap 3 bars 12c 
Nice TurniD*, per Ib. . 02e 
Pure Pork Sauaage, Ib. 22c
Mixed Pork aac Uiaf 
iiauiage, ib.................... I7c
No learle mad. All neat 
home-grown, corn fed and 
handled with care.
Made Bight and Good to Eat

The ^ougarettes loat a volly 
ball game to Lakeview last Fri
day by a score of 45 to 33. They  ̂

29c Q I  played Sherwood last Wednes-j 
I day and won by a {.core of 48 to
I32.

A 7 W .E. LEGG\S
G rorrry and M arket

The Christoval Cougars at
tended the Basket ball Tourna
ment at Ozona last Friday and 
Saiurday. McCanity won the 
Tournament.

Flour 24 , ^1,05
Lard, Pure Hog, gal, . . . $1.07
Moon Rose Oats 25c
3, 5c Packages S a l t ....................... ....... .

Jersey Corn Flakes or mieat Puffs - - 10c

Nick Cart* r, formerly of Chris- 
tova', who is now living at 
S nton, Texas, eaniein Wednes
day for a visit with old friends

Vegetables
Spi;^ach, per lb. Ode 
Turnips & Tops, bun. 05c 

Carrots, bunch 04c 
Beets, bunch . 04c 

Mustard Greens 04c 

Lettuce, head . 05c 

! = ] (

1

Meats
Rib Stew, per lb. 10c 
Chuck Stenlj  ̂ 2 lbs. 35c 

Front Round, . I9c 
Fresh Bacon, lb. 20c 
Pure Pork S a o ^ e , 23c 
Salt Jowl, lb. 17 l-2c

IE


